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In spite of the vigorous nj almost:
i naLinious protest of citizens of the
district, outride of Portland, it seems
ijiite certain that the Oregon City Land
OtSee will be removed to Portland
July 1. We fail to understand why
Portland did not accomplish this act of
more or less wisdom by simply giving
:otice that Oregon City had been duiy

hnnexed to the metrop. It would save
mpving expenses, at least, and not

so much of porkishness.

Mavor Williams won ont in the pri-
maries held in Portland Saturday, be-

ing renominated by a plurality of about
IMC. The victory of "the grand old
man" is heralded as a victory for "red
lieker," but it is doubtful if any of his
opponents have a decided leaning
toward the cause of temperance. The
very liest men, from a standpoint of
morals, are not seeking office in Port-
land: They are not wanted by the
ireat ruling majori'y.

One of those sneaking scientists has
discovered that laziness is a germ dis-
ease and be will soon be in the market
with a specific for the ailment. We
predict the remedy will uot become
popular. Next thing we know some
meddlesome germ chaser will be trying
to introduce a cure for the trout-fishin-

habit.

Champion Jeffries will retire from
the prize ring without being licked,
with a good reputation for sobriety and
honesty, ami with a large wad of good
American money. Pusulists seem to
be necessary evils, but Jeff is about the
best man who has followed
llie lighting game.

President Roosevelt has finished Ills
bear hunt in Colorado and returned to
his strenuous duties at the national
capital. lie has been in unusually
trood company and had the usual "bully
time," all of which he merits.

Roosevelt's Principles.
President Roosevelt, in his speech in

Denver Monday night, concluded with
the following comment ou the Panama
project :

"It is perhaps unnecessary for mo to
say that I am perfectly aware that
many most admirable gentlemen disa-
greed with me in my action toward the
Panama canal, but I am in au unre-
pentant frume of mind. The ethical
conception upon which I acted was that
1 did not iuteud that Uncle Sam should
be held up. Rut without regard to
that, when the canal comes into opera-
tion I think it will have a very import-
ant regulatory effect, in connection with
the transcontinental commerce of the
railroads. I think when such is the

-e these great railroads will have to
revise their way of looking at the inter-
ests of certain inland cities.

"As I say. gentlemen, don't misun
me. I understand thoroughly

the argument from their standpoint,
and see tlmt they can iu all sincerity
hold the position, and while I do not
think that anything I can say could
have any effect in making them alter
that position. I have considerable hopes
for the effect of the Panama caual.

"Let me rejieat, 1 have told you my
views as to what I regard to be the
most important matter of internal leg.
aslatinn that in the immediate future
will be before this people. I wish to
say agaiu that important though that
legislntiou is. it Ls nothing like as im-
portant as the spirit iu which we ap-
proach it. If we approach it iu the
spirit of demagogy, if we permit our.
selves as a people to be deluded into
the belief that permanent good will
who to us as h mass if we attack un-

justly the proper rights of others be- -

a i'-- e they are wealthy, we bhall do our-
selves just as much damHge as If we
permitted an. attack upon those who
me, poor just beciu.-j- they are poor.

"In time past, republic after republic
ha. existed in this world, and has gone
down to destruction. Sometimes be-ru-

the republic was turned into u
Kovenimeiit of poor, who plundered the
i ich ;. sometime because it was turned
.nto a government of the rich, who ex-
ploited to; pour. It made no differ-
ence whatever to the fate of the re-

public which form its fall took. That
Cull was just as certain iu one case as
in the other. It waf just in certain
O follow the election of a eUss which
plundered auother class, whether tu
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Old-Grow- th Fir, Spruce and Alder
ALL DIMENSIONS

Boat and Box Lumber T0 ORIER

No. Vertical-Grai- n Flooring Am weil prepared furnish
aud Mouldings Specialty anything in building line

J Operating an Up te Planer

Good Stock of Dry Lumber on hand
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I will deliver lumber at any point on the C. fc E. railroad or
tidewater on Yaquina bay at right prices, quality considered

branch YARDS j. R. Mays fc Son, Elk City
J. A. J. Fleming- - Newport

0. R. ALTREE, Toledo, Oregon

Inherited Indian Land for Sale
i

At Siletz Agency, Oregon
NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN That bids will he received for the sale of

the following described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth,

.'oliu .Spencer et at Swjj tv'i, lot 4 sw'i
Alexander IlaltpKluse S'j lot 13 nw, Ion

14, 10, 16, . and 17

Charley Depoe Ne'j nw'.,. e'.; r.tr
!i nw'. lot 2'ue'i

Mnrtna firmit Se J, of ne
Nellie Winkler Ixts ID, 8, 6, 4nw'4,

lots It, l'J.'iS.liti 8W'
MoesC;i!lam scw Bei - tet.
Martha Johnson Lot 2 ne1;, lot 3 nw

i and lot 4 nw
Daniel Jourdan wj; nc'nei ne1
Arehie Johnson.. Lots 21, tJ, 21, 2, au'4
Lucy Jonrdan Lots 2:s, 24, 2r, 2C, s';Lucy Jourdan.... W .; sw'.j ne'4", lot 2 nwi;

Lots 7, 8 and 9 nw!;
Lucy Jourdan Lots HI, lone';

w'j fe'i ne1; e'i hk'.
ne!,., and e!j w.'i sv.'; ne1;

John All)ert itLotl
John Allien Lots 24, 25, ni lots X. B4 se'i

S! 2 lots 10, 15 ue' J
John Albert Lot 5 nc1; and nw)i nc'
Hoxie Ne1; sw1-;- , se1;
Iloxte Simmons ixt 32 ee'I

K) j nw'4 fcw'4', sw.'sw'I
Hoxie Simmons W'ij se1 ; sc'4. nw' i

seJr, wj e'iMary Dick et bl Xw)4 nw!i, sw!; inv,';
Mollle liensell Nei; iKvy.se?; nw';
OeorKC Harris Sej se1;, sw,'4 se'i
Annie Tecumseh s,; sw',4 mv1.;

N', lot 3 ne' .

N!.. lot 4 ne1 1

Nw'., of iiw'4
Louie Fuller et nl Lots "2, 31, 30. 2'.i sc1 ,
Joseph Cook Lots 17, IS, 19, 2M sc'.,
Lucy Samuels Xel; se'i and lot 7
Judy Cook Lots 7, S, 10, 9 nw'i
A 8 Churlcs. .H'.j sw'4' ne;4', lot 9 se' ,', ne'4' sw'4'
Nettie Vest et al Lots 1. 16 ne'i

!j w.', nw'i
Joseph Cook et al. .Lots ', 3. 19, 17 ne';, lt nw'
Butler Kairchild u,t8 12, 13, 14, 10

tllen lliirding Watts Lot 4 sv';
Ne); ',

Mnjeir Ludson s)2 sw1;
Sarah Jackson. . .N) lot 16, n lot IS, lots 13, H

Jack ... .SJj ee ne);, ne1-- ; se);. fots 1, 2
Susan Juck Lot 7 ne';, ne1; sw1;
Susan Jack Lots C, S, sw); nw1;
Sarah Jackson Lots 28, 29, .SO, 31
James Watts et al Lot .1 sw1 '

Se); se '4
James Watts et al j.nt 4 nw';

Ne'; ne1--

Isaac Washington Lots 5, G, 11, 12 nw'4
Kobert l'elix X'j nw'--
Uobert Felix Ne); se);, c',, nw'; se1;

hot 24 sw';

Date
Opeued

Said bids will bo received up to 12 o'clock, uonn, of the various davs
which they listed to he opened in above schedule, and must be enclosed iu
sealed envelopes directed to Knott C. Kghert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Envelopes containing such bids should have noted thereon description
of the lauds to which the bids relate, there shall he noted on such envelopes
the date upon which bid to be opened. Hidders should submit draft on

Port hind bank; otherwise remit enough to exchange on outside
,'a,lks- - KNOTT C. EGBKRT,

Special Disbursing Aout, Cbarce of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

class thus jjiven mastery was the
of the poor who )lunderei the rich, or
the class of the rich who exploited the
poor. The destruction was as inevit-
able, in one instance as in the other.

" We have the rijjht to look forward
with confident hope to the future of
this Republic, because it will uot and
shall become republic of any
class, either poor or rich ; because it

aud shall remain as the founders
intended it to and its rescuers, un-

der Abraham Lincoln, intended it to be
a Kovcrnuient here every man, rich

or poor, so long as be did his duty to
his neighbor,, whs given his rights,
wan guaranteed justice and has had
justice exacted from him return."

Change in Business.
The t'loverdalo store at Koruvillo is

bving closed out at 10 percent discount,
n change will be made bnsi-ti'-'-

Ml indebted to that company
Will Th'.i-- . it. Parmbuj.
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Date
Listed
Keb. fi

Keb. 13

Feb.

Feb. 27

Mar. 6

Mar. 20

Mar. :

Rid

8

May 35

May 22

Mny 29

June 5

June 19

June 2f.
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While a bilious attack is decidedly;
unpleasant it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-- 1

lets me used. For sale 'by O. O. Krog:
stail, druggist. j

1 m j

Herbine
Will overcome indigestion and dyspep-'sin- ;

regulate the bowels and cure liver!
land kidney complaints. It is the best j

'

blood enricher ami invigorator in thej
world. It, is purely regetahle, perfectly j

harm less, and should you be a sufferer
from disease, you Will use it if you uro
wie.

II. X. Andrews. Editor and Manager
Cocoa and Rockledge News. Cocoa, j

Kla., writes: "I have used your Herb-- i

ino in my family, and find it a most ex- -

cclleut medicine. Its effects upon my-- j

self have beeu a marked benefit. I
recommend it unhesitatingly." 50c.
Sold by (). O. Krogstad. j

For Plain Sewing Call on Mrs. L. L.
Comertat y. L Parsonage, Toledo

ff Til OK. I.KESI-:-

3

1'reirteiit.
J. '. IU DI KY.

Vice I'rc-idc-

Luijcoli EouQty Barl$
Responsibility 275,000

(I) Transacts a General Banking Rusinesg
Interest Paid ou Tinie Deposits

Exchange Sold on All Points
School Warrants

Principal Correspondents:
) PORTLAND Canadian Rank of Commerce, Loudon and San Fran-- i

cisco Rank, Ltd.
L SAN FRANCISCO -- London Francisco Rank, Ltd.
( NEW YORK-- J. P. Morgan & Co.

ML.

CHICAGO First National Rank.
LONDON, ENG. Londou and San Francisco Rank, Ltd.

Toledo Livery and Feed Stable
Good Rigs and well-broke- n saddle horses. Special attention
given to Traveling Horses boarded day, or month

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

STAGE TO AND FROM SILETZ
Leaves Toledo at 7:30 a. m Arrives at Si'.etz at 10:50 a.
Leaves Siletz at 12:40 p. m Arrives at Toledo at 4.00 p. m.

Real Estate
OF ALL KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

RAXCHKS
In All Parts of County

CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

CI have some bargains to offer in
city property in Toledo; also n
ranches nearby.

iJtTli you wish to buy or sell, write
me, or see me at my otlice at the
Courthouse,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

C H A S. M. BROWN

HUM
New

The Leading
of Toledo, Oregon

Management

In order to compete with
t lie leading hotels we are
compelled to establish the
following rates :

Commercial accummodatious pci
day

Ti'irists anil !fl to 1.50
Sii.'Je meals to residents 21

Any i;i:est dissatisfied with
will have nioii-r- y

ielundd by making
to the management.

C. R. Ellsworth

.UN 60 YEARS

County Nought

Hotel

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Rending a nUetrh and description may

quickly iMcerrnin our opinion froe whether ao
liivonllnn la prnbrhly pntcntHble. l.

HANDBOOK
cnt Irnu. ol liwl uKL:,rj fur securinit patents.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive

Ijvrtul nntict. wlthcut clmrse, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely weekly. T.nrenst fir.
culation of atiy sclentlllo journnl. Tern.n, i a

four months, Jl. BulUbyall newsrtealera. '

S'r:
branch OiBce. K5 F 8U WwhiuKton, V.

K'AKTII.

and 'j

and Ran
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WM.
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M. X. AXDEIiSOX

Hall & Anderson

pROl'ltlETOKS

Men. by week

DAILY

tn.

the
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oul'nlcnta

Illustrated

VM. GALLOWAY G. L. HKPGh.S

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTOR N E YS-AT- -L A V

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY

Rooms 1 and 2, ) Oregon City. .
Weinhard Wdg, ) Oregon

GQWIN& & COWIIG

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty.

Twenty years' experience befojn tin,
Local aud the General Land Ollic

and the Interior Department
at Washington, D. C.

Otflce: Room 4
Land otiice Bidg Oregon City, Or.

B. F. JONES,
Attorn ey-at-La-

w,

j Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - OREGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
w.cgun. rive ana one-ha- lt years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts.- Hascompleie te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

V. SWOPK,

Attomey-at-La- w.

Dkputv District Attoknkv
for Lincoln County

Will practice in all conns in th.i
state., Probate matters and col leu
tions promptly attended to.

Ollice iu Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOI.KDO. t)Ii:(i(.iN.

james Mcdonald

BEESt HONEY AND
BEE SUPPLIES

CUITWOOD hXHWLS Cot'MX OlJJJilo.


